The current COVID 19 pandemic has raised questions about the aerosol generating potential of ophthalmic procedures, primarily that of phacoemulsification and vitrectomy. Both of these procedures involve high speed instrumentation, a characteristic associated with aerosol generation in other fields \[[@CR1]\]. The transmission of virus particles through infected aerosol and droplet is the primary mode of contagion in SARS COVID19. The above factors have prompted the RCOphth to deem both these procedures as potentially aerosol generating along with other national professional bodies in ophthalmology.

This necessitates a higher degree of personal protective equipment (PPE) and protocols for the team carrying out these procedures, than would be the case if the risk was from droplet transmission alone. This includes the PPE worn by staff, duration of procedure time in theatre, decontamination of equipment and surfaces in theatre and sequencing of various steps including donning and doffing of PPE. Full PPE for aerosol generating procedures (AGP) includes face shields or protective goggles and can limit the performance of the surgeon. This has implications on cost, efficiency and effectiveness of delivery of these procedures, which form a significant part of ophthalmic care.

The main source of infected droplets and aerosol is well documented as the naso-pharyngeal mucosa. Recent evidence suggests a low risk of transmission from the tear film itself \[[@CR2]\].

There is no reliable, current evidence to support or discount phacoemulsification and vitrectomy as AGPs. Phacoemulsification technology uses an ultrasonic hand piece which has a metallic needle tip that vibrates along a longitudinal axis typically around 40,000 Hz \[[@CR3]\]. A torsional phaco tip oscillates around the longitudinal axis at 32,000 Hz with bursts of longitudinal vibration \[[@CR4]\]. The shaft of the needle is covered by a polymer sleeve that also allows a flow of fluid which acts to diffuse heat from the needle as well as cushioning any vibrations external to the tip. The assumption is that the vibrating tip of the needle can potentially generate aerosol from the fluid layer on the ocular surface, which is a mixture of tears and the copious amount of fluid from the infusion stream (which would have a dilution effect too).

A conventional vitrectomy hand piece incorporates a blade within a tubular structure, which oscillates along a longitudinal axis to deliver anywhere up to 8000 cuts per minute (cpm or 130 Hz). The mechanical vibration is assumed to be the cause of the aerosol generation.

There is a spectrum of particle size and associated behaviour for sources that generate droplets and aerosols from high speed devices. Larger droplets follow a parabolic trajectory and settle in the immediate vicinity of the source. Aerosols comprised of particles typically \<50 µm, have a floating property and can disperse widely \[[@CR5]\].

We attempted to demonstrate droplet/aerosol generation with the above instruments both in vivo and in vitro using different settings. We aimed to capture visible aerosol generation using high definition, slow motion videography (Nikon Z6, 36 mm sensor with 1080p at 120fps capture) in high magnification (×20) both in a phaco vitrectomy procedure for a retinal detachment as well as using an artificial training eye. In the latter setting we also used a 1 square metre sheet of white absorbent paper to capture droplet/ aerosol settling using fluorescein dye. The sheet was then examined under magnification (×20). The above set up was used to examine the activated instrumentation outside the eye and within the eye, with and without a layer of ophthalmic viscosurgical device (OVD) substance on the ocular surface.

In all settings, a 23 g vitrectomy probe at 6000 cpm did not show droplet or visible aerosol generation. The phacoemulsification probe functioning in the longitudinal axis showed droplet and aerosol generation with the infusion on, when activated outside the eye. Neither of these phenomena were noted when the phaco was activated within the eye with maximum power setting and burst mode. This was the case in all three settings described above (video link 1). The probe with mixed vibrations along the longitudinal and lateral axes showed visible droplet/aerosol generation, even with the probe within the eye, emanating from the junction between the incision and probe (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and video link 2). The droplets visible under magnification spread up to a radius of 9 cm. This effect was not observed when the cornea and limbus was coated with OVD.Fig. 1Visible aerosol generation.A torsional tip demonstrating droplet generation when functioning within a model eye.

The high speed instrumentation described in other fields, for example dentistry, where the ultrasonic scaler has the closest approximation to the phaco probe, the high speed tip is exposed and the aerosol generation and dispersion follows a funnel shaped, directional pattern \[[@CR1]\]. In the phaco probe the sleeve with its column of fluid acts as a damper for the vibration of the shaft with the exposed tip generating droplet and aerosol. However, when placed within the anterior chamber, presumably the fluid within the cavity and the plasticity of the corneal dome acts as a similar damper for the vibrations from the tip. The transmitted vibration from the tip needs to be strong enough at the ocular surface to break the surface tension of the fluid layer to generate droplet/aerosol. The probe with multi axis vibration probably reduces the damping effect of the sleeve near the incision.

The above observations along with recent evidence of low transmission risk for COVID19 from the tear film would justify further study and a reappraisal of existing guidance about phacoemulsification and vitrectomy as potential AGPs. There exist more sensitive techniques for aerosol detection, like laser interferometry, which will be able to provide confirmatory evidence \[[@CR6]\].

There still persists the greater risk of transmission from aerosol generation involving the nasopharyngeal mucosa from coughing, sneezing, talking and intubation, which can be mitigated by measures well described elsewhere \[[@CR7]\].

Links to videos:

<https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QaJ1sPjjthw>

<https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fK255TbzQTA&feature=youtu.be>
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